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iWE ARE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS
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We have stormed the
strong holds of styles,
and captured its choicest
treasurer and have plac-

ed this spring before
our patrons the rich
results of our time,
thought and toil at
prices that will make

forever bow

and step down and nut.
Anions the world's

most fanous makers of
fine tailor made cloth-

ing are t ae three cities,

viz: New York. Balti-

more tud Rochester.
We abs riutely control,

for this section of Illi-

nois, their
and dessrved reputation
of fine tailor made cloth-

ing. It is a pleasure
unalloyed to wear these

makes.
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Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in Clothing Trade.

We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not Shoddv Clothing,
Trashy clpthing Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear most critical in-

spection quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least
The Lowest Prices and the. Largest Assortment.

Spare ml Honest Dealing

london Clothing Co.

GENUINE
TAILOR-HAD- E CLOTHE.
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London Clothing Co.
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being the secret of our success, we are bound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
and reputation, which we jutlv Uewrrve s t.e

People's moDt-- fiver and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ver noticed what widely
different garments for male wear come under this title? Every
man must have Clothing, but thtre are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By go. d rights ihere ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th laiter standard. Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and t. Yon can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking Lome, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. Y7e have clothiDg for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, ClerKs, etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that sense of comfort

that is sever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as you all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build up our business, we were very careful in selecting

oui goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is
the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder piompt selling. To be on the safe

side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. "Whenevra

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of tie Glotlg Me.

LONDON CLOTHING CO.

Spring Styles
Boys' and Children's Clothins:.

The fru::s nrt flowers cf
the tree of f tthinn for the
spring of are now on
our counter in our boy's and
children's deprtment. We
have well provide! for our
little f i ienl tLis sea oa. The
world's workshops have con-tribut- el
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Bartment a veritable umple
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jonthfnl devotee are led by
loving hands and there fitted
out in exact reproduction cf
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London Clothing Co.
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Is 0:ata a Faautassat far tia t
The fo:ioine aJvertiiiH8t. puhHahed

by a pron iseot wtstern patrtt mediciee
Lcu ouid indicate that they rrrard
diete as a punishment fr in:

"Do you with to know tbe qckkeai
way tf mre a severe cold? We iJl tell
you. To cure a cold qutrkly. it nut be
treated before the coll hts berse aet-llt- d

in Ue sysum. This can always be
done if you choose to. (as estate ia ber
kiodre to man Rives timely warning
and fUiilr tells you in nature's way.
that as fcsikhmtnt for some indifcre
tinn. you are to be afflicted with a cold
utleas V'U cLom to ward it cS by
prompt action. The first ) Dbtooi of a
cold, io itsost cat s. is a dry. loud cough
ana scttr oe. ibe coufb is soon ltd.
lowed by a r rofuse watery ircloraUoa
and tte sntezisr' by a profuse waterr dis
charge from the noae. In aevtre caet
tbtre is a thin white coatine on the
torroe. What to dot It is only feces --

ssry to take Chamberlain Coach Ilt-m--

edv in double doaes every boar. That
wui greatly l sen the aevent? of tbe cold
and in most cases will effectual! roaster- -
act it. and cure what would have been asvre c4i within one or twodsvs time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cxnt tot-t-Vs

for ssle by Ilanz i Hahaaen.

A VOMASt SIKOTkKT.
"Another wonderful diacoverv Lu

been made, and that, too by a lady ia
this country. Diaeaaa fastened its
clotcbea upon ber and for seven year abc
wiusiooa tu severeaui testa, but ber vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed immloeat. FnrthrM mnriy.m .m

courted Incessantly and could cot sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. Kisz's. aicovery tor con sum puon and was
ao much relieved on takiar tbe fret Amm
that she slept all eight, and witfe oca
doiuc naa been tairaculooaiv cored, tier
name is Mrs. Luther Lata." Thus write
w. C Ilamrkk &. Co.. of Kbeih V r
Get a free bottle at Hans & Batasee'a
arug store.

rrocn.
The tranaition from Inn

and painful sickness to robust beaJta
marks aa epoch in the life of tbe individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is trcas
ured In memory and tbe agency whereby

.a. M a a. a auc guua ueaiui nas been attained is
rraU tolly bleaaed. lie nee it is that ao
much is beard in praise of Ectric Be-
tters. So man? feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to tbe use of tbe great
alterative and tonic If you are troubled
with any disease of kidnejs. liver or
stomach, of long or abort standing yon
will surely find relief by use cf 22ectrie
Bitters. Sold at 80c and tl per bottle
at llartx & Bahnaen's drug store.

BucaxxVi Ajjrtct aabTK.
Tbe best naive la tbe world for ecu.

bruiae. aorta, ulcer, aalt rheum, fever
aorec. tetter, chapped band. --r.iiKi..
corns and all akin eruption, and posi-
tively cures piles, or ao psy required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Pricsj 3 seats per
box. 7or sals bv Harts A Babnaea.
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